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Absolutely Pure.
tr?nVh0AndrwhL"V"r,e8- - A marvel ,

than the .rdttTarT aTn0.""' lVore -- ""'"oal

" " : ' "i"m "r tho'rhl powder Nod

From Pole to Pole
Ann's Pins.ri, - . , , u"ii"inrsica Ha,r aiaeaaea of the blood.

The Harpooner's Story.
Pb. J. C. Aran at Co. Twenty Iyeare o

Zl hrP.n" In the North 1'aWfie. when flr,

.3 bo(ll'' w"-- bloated, ffuma awoilenbreeding, teeth loo.- -, art
Z?1a ""d Ur br,h m"-- ' rotten? Take
tZ. W er" prr,'y bd'T off-- Alli
eanTaVii ' T" cc"!0'f "r destroys, but hl

couple duaen bottlea of AnnerATA'"A.1II'Lf "a r,T U thBt- - W rOT
,.'ii:ker thn I bve erer aeen men

brought .k any othertreatmentforSeurvv.to .een a good deal of it. Seeinif no men!
lion in your Almanacof your Paraanarilla Wingood f.r aenrry. I thought you ought to know ofmi., and .o .end you the fa.-t-

Ke.pectfully yours, Ralph T. Wramn.
The Trooper's Experience

Ifatvrn, Batvtoland(S. Africa,) ITarchT, ISIS.
. . AMI X i n. tlent emen I I t-

much plea.nre to testify to the great Value ofyour Saraapar'Ila. We hay. been alationedbare for over two yaar.. rfuHn. .hiA .
had to live In tenta. Being under canvaa foreurh a time brought on what 1a called in thia. . .rnltnlr. wa1.I. I T- .....i-iuio- i. i nau ino.e aorea lora.yTie time. I wa adriaed to take yourSaraa.
parllla, two bottlea of which made my .ores
disappear rapidly, and I am now quite well.Your, trnfy, T. K. Boms,

Trooprr, Cape Muunted J.tjlrmen.

Iyer's Sarsaparilla
I. tV" o: iv llioronchly efTeetlve blood-purifie-

t'if only m lii i:io that eradieatea the polaone of
ori.iV.l.i, M.rcury, and Contagioua Diaeaae

from the avali-m- .

rnEPARrn by
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co, Lowell, Mavaa.

Sola by all Dmpgi.t : Price 91 ;
Bix botties for 55.

U SSIAN

HEUMATiSM

Li CURE
don't enre iinythinir bnt ItbenmrittTn. bnt it can

that every time. It cured
fiML. Bt'BNk, Lancat-r- . Pa.
Mr. Hartman, Sr., K.ooniwbnnr;, P.
Mm. Ret. R. H. Robtnuos, HtauntAn. V.
Mrh. Wm. Mrhabo. Wylin St.. Phitadftlphia.
J. F. Nfwton. Camden, N. J.
Mna. Mart Caption, MoorPtowTi, N. J.
Fhaz Mart.. Mwirh Chunk. Pv

PUSSIANw jK.VKKl BOX

ri!AIE 3IARKS1

WEDMTTSM CURF SIOS tTt'RF.
Tifirf! thiaSiz.

V.aeirnaiR- wllhont Ihtaftl..
MUtreantl hoth fm4r Mavra.

- ' 181.
For complete information. Ileecrlptlye ram.

I.lilet. with tentinionialM, Irrr.
For rale by nil droarari'it-- i. If one or the other in

not in ioition to fnrnieli it to yon. do not lie pi--

eua.lel to takeauj-thiiu- r elxe. but apply dire-- t to tho
Oeneral Am nt. PK1KI-.KI- I BHIK .V; '.81t de 81 iIrket street, Fhllndclpbla.

B. J. LYNCH,
UXBBRTAKBR,

And Saaafartarer aad Dealer la

HOME AND CITY MADE

FURNITURE!
mm and mmn suns,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c,
1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE

netween 16th and 17th Sts.,

ALTOON --A. 4 I -
of Cambria ennrty nnd all other

wising to purrh..e hone.t Ft" R NlTl' K E, ate..at
reepeottully Inylted to irfye n ahonest prices are

elsewhere, as w. are confidentrail before buying want and please everythat we can meet every
taste. Prices the very lowest.

Altoona, April 16.1880.-t- f.

PATENTS
Obtained and all TATKST BhSlXKSS
tended to for MODERATE FEES

Our i ffica l opposite the U. 8- - Patent Or
In lesa tlmobtain Patentfice, and we can

from W A .?. V TON.than
Send "MODEL OR DRAWING. We

ratentftbliitv freo of charee : and
wrmake XOCIIAR9K UXLKS8 PA TENT

MfCw?,re. to the Postmaster, the
s'Dt of Monev Order Div.. and to officials

of the U.S Patent Office. For circular. ce

terms and references to actual clients
in your own State or County, write to

C. A. 8XOW & CO.,
WMtilOaTtoti. I C.opp. Patent flic.

DICK. ATTOTtNEY-AT-l,A-TW
rll aad eallao apwdalty. n

wianTnrD"J.C OTT'8 beaest.- a .VM

Pft. cbA. 84 BrOtdB.

"aWt'lioeral Urma.

TV 4
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Pub.i.her.

MARY'S ELOPEMENT.

tomve L.e,-n- . and with a slight Irish c- -

tho.ri.1ePea"JOn' Slr bUt 1 th,nk J n
" Iti-- ht rou ore," I replied "anri i

wit.. wp Muclt uiiout jjo "as a riiajor-Kcier- alwnn th i

ter, at-- .v."TT.r'fvn?nH. Werc 'iur- -
"Jet. as nate nn

-'-ok ir....!l a
rnliat. . "". antl a belt

,' r"!"-- ' i never l t al- -ways livoae l striot ..
nd

"Fairh. it didn't seor,, lonffMr th.nfrom rrtVTill t,, r treat afore aRli,.,wi j year
the ,f7t:;r"y .,uw.a -- re:t a nd
call.1 i.Hr Tk""'-- . .ai:,r7. vo

p,,rtler creature ev.-- r "nmoon earth ; and the manners of her aa she
h'uot" T that nstfDl8,'i that thougha d, l.r -- kmui,.,t w,.jan alwavs, and Icv.-- n pr nij.ti diecipf.netl soWlor. vet
whetv Mry cot the wavsthe contmnuel the "worst

haTe and be
un-i- r utu ones a9 I. but the?

bcViV'.",rr,,',an Wh? loVC,, daughter
VV i 1 ,M,gve; daughters to n.an.ell and haW.y, wh.-- we

vrern't fluhtln. till she was sixteen vears
ould. Yo.ift", sir, you talUin ofwiiimds
set me on this trail, and I'll tell you i:o.va man can M't a worse wound from a
friend than ever the bullet or sabre ofan enotuy c n pive him, an how he can
wounci tiimself worse nor nil." She was sixteen, as I said, and welleducated for lier nlai i were
In garrison then, anl to fit her for taking
care of herself we let her go Into thetown to learn the dre-smaki- and nev-
er the girl hid the good taste In dress
like her.

"Well, there were a joung lof tenant
came to our troop, then a gay. hand-
some, brave younj; chap as ever you see.
Barton be name. I nspected him aa an
officer, and loved him as a son.

' It were some ten months after he
cam when one night I went to my quar-
ters at the barracks and Mary wasn't
there to sit at the table with me. Thatnight le fore Iw nt in Left, uant Barton
ca.ne to me with his bright smile and
friendly way, holdin' out hU hand.

" ' Good-by- e, sergeant," says he, 'I'm
off t.'

" ' Off where, sir," says I.
" ' I resigned two weeks ago, and my

papers tas just come In," says he.
" That settled me. I'm hasty-tempere- d

at times, nnd when I went home
the wife says, says she :

" ' You're late, but there's the llligant
stew for you.'

" The devil flv awav with vour stew.
Xf - I A t t . II".xytrnaujr, oajs a. n uerc my
daughter?"

' tight o clock came and I was wor-wif- e
rled iuore and more. Then the
came out out frm the room whereMary slpt. with a bit of a not In her
hand. I reatl It :

" ' Dear father and mother, I have
gone with my Barton, that I love with
all my heart.'

" I was struck cold, sir ; I paw It all.
Afore I could catch my breath there
were footsteps running up the barrack
stairs and Mnry burst in, all silks aad
satins ami velvet.

Oh, father! daddy ! Oh, mother!"
she cried, ' I couldn't go lifter all with-
out seein' you !'

"Her mot er would have rushed to
her girl, but 1 stepped between them.

" You're no d ugnter of min !' says t.
Mrs. Delany, tlou't toueti her ! Girl,

go! I'll hear no word from her mouth.
Go, before I disgrace mo uniform by
st ri kiu' you; beforo 1 brek my heart
With curtin' you.'

"She looked at me; she knew what
my temper was when lt was up, and
she turned and went.

" Well, sir, lt wa just five years from
the time I got the deadly hurt, nnd we
were livin In , with iiard scratehln' to
get along on me pension mid what I
could make laborin," for I vas got tin'
ould. I'm past 70 now.

I came rather late one night and the
wife says :

" You're wanted Immediately to the
Union' Hotel,' says she; 'you've been
Sent for twice.
v. " ' Who fci Itr aays I.

I Wrmt know,' says she ; but brush
yourself up and go at once, says sho,
'and I'll have a nice stow for you when
you get back. Maybe It's good luck
comln".'

" So I trimmed up for Inspection and
review. I'd been tryin" to get a wateii-man- 's

place o:i a railroad, and thought
maybe home oi the n asters were wnu'.iu'
to see me 'tout that.

I soon got to the hotel.
"My name's Delany,' says I to the

clerk, who was a fine-lookin- g man.
He ta s tl.e bell and says to the

black tiia-- i :
- Show this gentleman uptopirlor

J3,' says he.
" 'Gentleman T thinks I. Tarlor B,'

thinks I. Ii's risin' in the world I am.
Maybe they'll be makln' a superinten-
dent of an on d soldier,' thinks I, and I
followed the blackie, all In a blind of
wonder. '

' It's a fine room T were shown into,
and nobody in it. The servant left and
I was sinoothin' my hair before a big
look in' glass that "were there, wfcen I
heard a swish like a dress aside me. I
turned and t here were Mary my Mary !

so beautiful, so like a queen, with her
darliu' blue eyes 1 okin' so wistful at
me.

'Oh, daddy!' she cried, holdin' out
her two arms nnd cailiu' me by thename
sho called me when she wcrj my own
Innocent MUle baby. Oh, daddy, listen
to me now.'

" The anvtcr rose up hot in me, though
rue hear., were benl.n' like 'twould Lutt
me breast and a I .inp iu me throat were
chokin' me.

Not a word,' says I." Not a word
with de erteis, ami traitors, and worse!
You're deal to me! You were no mora
Mary Iielany from the night you left
your parents !

No !' says a 1 ep, clear voice, ' but
she's Mary llarton, and has been from
that same night,' and out of a room
door leadin' into the parlor steps my
obi leftenant nnd put his arm around
her so bold and lookin' so handsome,
that I wns speechless and moveless.

I struck the tears from my eyes, and
heard a little voice say Draudad!" and
looked down and there was my little
Mary, three years ould, lookin' up at me
and holdin' in in r hands that ould fife,
i I looked irotn the child to the
mother, to tho father, and I saw what
an ould brute and fool I had beeu. No
ne-- to tell me a wor I more.

" Tiss me, drandad !' says the littlo
one, and I gathered her up, and I that
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hud iit:vir MicU a teat lot or i.mrun the eyes out of me with cryln' for
joy.

"We talked and we talked. They
told me bow they had be.-- in Kngl.md
and France for Mary's ion ; how
the le. tenant's peo, le hud joinel tltelu
In I'aris the j O il' before, nnd how they
all loved an i thought ther was nobody
like the ould s rgeant's Mary, the son's
wife. And all this lime, G l torsive me
for ' s.iish, I were forg'-tiiii- ' the
poor ould mother.

' Th I i.i by was bundled up, liouldln'
the ould til jtlir.t Mary had tak. n with
her when went and that, baby l a 1

always played with, and we were soon
iu a carnage rolling off to my poor
home.

I went in fir.-- t, little Mary In my
arms. Mrs. Delany was 111 bed in the
back rooiu. 'What kep' ve, sargi l?"
says she. ' I hope 'twas good luck.
Ye'l, firi'l the stew on the s. ove.

" ' Tne dev.l fly away wit h y our stew,
Mr. 1 elMiy,' say s I. "to:ue out here
and see the s ew I've brougnl you.

" I'.ut before she could move from tho
be 1 Mary was on her, : nd well, you
can gue--th- e rest, happiuc.-s- , the talk,
the teiidem-?!-- s of thai ni.-jh- t ! I nuked
tho whole house wl.h 'Yankee Do ..ln'
nnd "Garryow eu ' on that life, and with
my fe l.nV all worked hm i ail out
ot : l ie: ic, loo, they were playo 1 bad
enough to lenl.

Tit-r- e a n t muea more to tell. Our
troutie- - mil neari nolie - were over. The
u xi ::.!!:' talkln' to Mary and he lef-

tenant. T srtys. taking a lot of
out of mv j oeket :

'If win y. ting people? are short of
money, here's ov. r UXmi tint belongs
to you. that's bed! sent to me for live
years ba k.'

"Oh. you deir, proud, old daddy!
cried Mary with her arms about my neck,
and tea s in her eyes nnd voice, 'and
you wouldn't in nil your needs?
I might have known it, thinking what
you did of me."

" Well, sir, that money went to buy a
little farm where I and tlie ould wife live
like a lady, and of rotire it will go back
to them that gave it when we die.

"There's a boy now, sir. I'm going to
see him ohriste-ie- Delnny H irton. and
he's to l e a soldier. They're none of
them ashamed of the ould sergeant
ami his wire, but she's not able to travel,
and so I have to report a'otie. Will I
take a sup of your flask, sir?

Weil, t ilktn's dry work nnd Ive been
doin' a power of it; a sup would go well,
but if you'll excuse me, I won't take It.
Ten minutes will bring me to where
they're all wnitl T for m and I'd rathernot kiss Mary nnd the babies with too
last touch f it on my lips."

In ten minutes we stopped at a station,
the old sergeant stepped front the cars,
and as we moved off lie was still the cen-
tra of a beautiful, loving group. New
York Mercury.

CALLING PEOPLE TJP.

A Way of Making m Oood IJvlngJ.

" You don't believe night watchmen
grow rich In the business," said Mr.
Oscar Berry, of Murray Hill, to a repre-
sentative of the New York Mall and Ex-
press. " Well, then, you are entirely
mistaken, for I know of at least two
members of the profession, as I call it,
that own their own houses and several
Others besides.

"How do they make lt ? Take, for
Instance, John .

He resides within easy distance ot
the Grand Central Depot. He has a num-
ber of stores and private houses to take
rare of around there, but th

part of his earnings are not made in that
way.

"Just Imagine, If you can, the number
of train men of every description that
iave to be called every morning. You
enow that even h"lf a minute behind
time would lose them their trip, if not
their job.

' Then, take car conductors and driv-
ers; they are precisely in the same
fix.

" All this is but a drop In the bucket,
however, wh'in compared with the mul-
titude of other workingmen that have to
be called on time, rs well as early-risin- g

business men, whose reliance on their
watches and clocks has cost them untold
trouble in the way of fines, rebukes or
dismissals. Then, again, you havej-ou- r

milkmen that have routes; your express
wagon men, who have to catch trains.

I'll never tell you how many of them
John has on his list; but I do know that
he has had enough of them for the last
ten or fifteen years to enable him to
build four tenement houses on Third
avenue, and to own his own house on
Second avenue.

" Can these men afford to pay for the
eervices of a watchman ? Why, cer-
tainly they can, for the watchman's
charges are moderate.

"Take my own ense. I have to be at
my business at 5 o'clock sharp, winter orpmer. I have often and often got
left by depending upon my watch or the
clock In the house. Again, if I am up
late I am liable to oversleep myself.

"Not so with John, for he is on the
tramp from midnight until 7 o clock next
morning. Y'ou can depend on him even
If your ears are stuffed, for his attack on
the be'would wake the dead."

" Ann his charges ?"
" The small sum of 25 cents per week

to one class of customers, 50 cents to
another, and 75 cents to the richest.
W ithin the last ten or fifteen years he
has, together with two of his sons, grown
rich In the business, but still sticks
to It.

"To meet him on his rounds In frost
and snow, rain or shine, followed by a
Bhaggy dog, his appearance Is such as to
excite your sympathy; but if you saw
him on Sunday, doing the road act be-
hind a fast little mure, your sympathy
would be transformed Into envy.

" Next to him comes Jim , who
does a large express and truck business.
He waits on the Murray Hill folks, and,
like John, Is well off. Both have been
supplied with reliable chronometers by
their constituents, who can sleep as
soundly as they please and have no fear
of being late for business.

Now you have the secret of how
John and Jim grew rich. I have no
doubt that there are hundreds of other
watchmen throughout the city who are
engaged in the same business."

Againnt Itaro 1'rrjaille.
Writing from tho Yellow Boa, bound

for Pek n, a w ri er iu tbit ng says :

"Dined with a fud-i-lood- noero last
night, a most agreeable, cullivat- - d and
In some respects, laicut d man.

" As 1 cut cred his Miite of rooms on the
fashio...i. io i.i ive. he ros from the piano
to greet me. His dr ss Is that of a gen-
tleman, neither careless nor c 'nspicuous.

'I noticed ou ihe bookshelves that
covered one side of t lie room t he works
of I h..cydid s, Fenelon, Goethe. Taine
and Koirsj, au. On the table Iay;'among
others, Litlro's great dictionary und the' Dore B.b e. He had many languages
reptv.-- e. ted on bis shelves, and what Is
more cm Id rend them all. His French
and German, at least, were excellent.

" We dined at the French hotel, a
German gentleman who is here for some
linguistic research being tho third of the
party. My host drove mo In a phaeton
bohin 1 two beauties of ponies.

" Now this man would have diffeulty
in getting a night s lodging in a first-cla- ss

American hotel, and all because
his color is not that of the dominantla' o."

VAK1UTIES OP CARPETS.

Informnt .on for the H on se keeper on the
Clii'icc of Kloor Cover!

The obi division of Wilton, Brussels
and tapestry still holds good for main
divisions, the method of construction of
nil is similar a woolen face on a back of
other material.

In he tapestry the coloring Is all
stamped on, tho addition of each color
being a separate process. In the Brus-
sels the colors are dyed In the grain and
woven in patterns. The Wilton is sim-
ilar to his except that the top Is cut and
shaved like velvet.

The Mopiettes are a later carpet and
are most like tho Wiltons, but differ In
construction, the woolen part being
stitched on. They do not appear to be
very firm but they wear well ; some of
them have been iu use for llfteen years
In some of our public offices.

The most expensive carpet Is the Royal
Administer, which runs as high as $4 to
$ a yard.

The epression " four or six frame"
Brussels refers to the mothod of weaving ;
the five and six frame are the beat; the
others are cheaper and poorer in qual-it- y.

The use of double width carpets Is
coming to bo very general their advan-
tage Is In their needing so little sewing.

Wool carpets are divided Into two and
three ply ; the latter carpet Is going out,
the upper surface wears out quickly and
the carpet is an eyesore.

The Kidderminster two-pl-y is a very
durable carpet; its patterns are kept
well abreast ot the times. Some of these
are now mado three and one-ha-lf yards
In width.

" Kensington art squares," which are
large mats of similar material with a
border, go very nicely with the Kidder-
minster.

Another popular carpeting Is the Eng-
lish fuldngs; these are all of one color,
of course, but the effect when nicely bor-
dered is very nice and they lond them-
selves readily to the use of rugs.

Tne rug business Is a trade by Itself.
It began wilh a craze, but this is now
over, and rugs having been once intro-dc;e- il

they were found so useful that the
trade In them is gradua ly increasing.

The name of the varie ies of rug Is
legion. In the Turkish and Indian I'rov-inc-- s,

where the rugs come from, each
district ha-- t Its distinctive rug, diflering
In material, make or pattern from all
others.

Some of them take years In their con-
struction and their value Is in many
case fabulous. One seen in one of our
btoren Is valued at The Smyrna
rug, made In Philadelphia, Is a machine
made rug; it costs onl. about one-sixt- h

of the price of a foreign one.
In looks there is liitleto choose be-

tween i hem, but the moment the hand
Is placed upon them the difference Is
percdved the foreign is firm and close
in texture, while the domestic rug Is
shaky and loose in make. The difference
in tho wearing is as marked as that In
pric .

S;eaking of wear, a rug lately for sale
In Boston was seven e years in
constant use before exportation.

In carpets tlte best colors for lasting
nro tho reds nothing holds color
better thtn an old fashioned red and
green.

It is noticed that the mild toned car-
pets g ve the best satisfaction; thebrigiuot colois are found to suit better
at ii:t, but for a long lime the softer,
m.lder tone are the most sit t.faet-ry- .

Carpet warerooms have o:.o inst it utioii
wh n - considered a vain delu-i- mi and

afnarebythe man who thinks h'ms If
too old to be taken In. It Is the depart-
ment which is usually freely advertised
that in which the good are "sod for
less than eot."

In reliable houses the tnake-u- p of tie
stock consists mainlv of p:eee.s of car-
pet too short for the n vera e r. oms for
which they are u-- u illy sol i. These are
supplemented by pieces which do not
Bellas rapidly as some oth rs. thougn
these may be late iin;'iutati n or it may
lie that they are old . In erect the
whole consists of s s i vs ; s a push-
ing house cannot affor I to ! o her with,
and which let ery f.c:i offered nt one
third of it - cos'.

The department is a favorite with
close buyers and they oft n tret a first-rat- e

carp t nt a price at which a second
class one could hnw be.-- !oug!i1. This
department toihs-hone- st

dealers, but in any established
house the words of lhe advertisement
may be accepted "verbatim et litera-
tim."

A Woman's Krrsags.
There Is one wife uptown who Is no

longer anxious to play off jokes on her
bu band to get even.

She was economical, and It was the
hardest thing In the world for this poor
man to get a really go. d, fine, elaborate
dinner at his home. So one cay ho took
au idea into his head that he wou d have
a decent meal for once, so he tele-
phoned :

" I am bringing three fellows home
to dinner nends from the East. Do
tho thing hand-oni'!.- "

She worked like a Trojan and got up a
magnificent dinner, an 1 just as sh-- ; had
put the finishing touches to the talde he
telephoned a.aiu:

"They can't come. I'm sorry you h:;d
so much trouble."

Ho was chuckling over this. It was
too good a joke to keep, so he told a
married friend, who went horn- - and told
his wile, who put on her bonnet t he next
afternoon and went over and told the
victim.

Time went on, and one day this man
had some friends from the East and he
telephoned Ids wife to make pre, aralions.
She answered cloe.tullv, and then
dressed herself and went off with a mar-
ried fiiend. When she came home y!ie
found that her husband and three fi io .ds
had been there and gone down town.

About 4 o'clock lu the mor..ing a man
fell up against the front door, and he
was put to bed as gently as if he had
been perfectly sober.

If the po-itio- hd been rovir.-ed-, the
man would have got mad and tai ed
the roof. But tho wl.e -- well, the wife
only felt that she had somehow humili-
ated he-- " husband, and it he had run
away with another woman she would
have felt almo.-- t a- - if it served n. rlht.

San Francisco Chronicle.

Krj.omo of Queen TtaSorla.
Queen Victoria has a great financial

advantage over her heir apparent In thcircumstances that, whether times aregood or bad, her Majesty's snug littlerevenue of over 7,000 a week is raidJust the same, while it Is well knownthat the Prince has for years past beenobliged to make heavy abatements in hisduchy of Cornwall property not somuch, perhaps, in the duchy proper as Inits outlying estates in oth. r counties.His allowance from Parliament of40,000 a year Is just what the Queen re-oel-v.

b from her duchy of Lancaster asa little extra pocket money, in additionto her 1,000 a day. The prince, more-
over, has no country seat kept up forhim, while the Queen has hall a dozenbesides her own houses.

When a Room Is Evenly Heated.
A room may be considered to be

?o.?D:.:Lhetcd "when there less than10 difference in temperature betweenthe floor and a point five feet above thefloor In weather colder than i0w Fahxen.
helt.-ChJ- cago Tribuue.
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WASHINGTON'S PACE.
Jostle. Fle.1.1 Toll. Ab.iit at Cat f ,hHero a Iser, Owned l,y Mr. Story- .-

I!'"r7 Tr"e - of UeoiriMaliingtuu?

"It was th custom In older times "
said Justice Field of the I'nited StatesSupreme Court, " for the President be-
ginning with George Washington, to Visit
theCap.toI in state, at the openingof thaj
sessions of Congress, and there to del-liv- er

personally to the two Houeeshis annual message. The heads of de-partments made formal calls upon eachother at tho beginning of new adniistra-tion- s
and the court then began Its prac-

tice of visiting the President and the
Mce-Preside- All those formalitlehave since terminated, with the excep-
tion of the visit of the Judlclarv.

"Jeffeiaon was, I believe, "the firstPresident who did not visit the Capitolat the beginning of the sessions of Con-gress to present Lis nnnual messages.
Jefferson could i ot make a public addressof five minutes' duration, and he deter-
mined to send in his me-sa- ge In writingby a secretary. This was done, andsince l is time no attempt has been madeto revive the old custom.

"The head of departments after-
ward ceased their formal calls.

"By the way," said the Judge, It Isa matter of aurpr.se to me that so muchhas been published about leading publicmen of this country that is exaggerated
and oftentimes absolutely untrue,

" For example, there are a great manvpeople who believe that when Jeffersonwas iuaugurated President he mountedhis horse at the White House, rode un-
attended to the Capitol, tied his steedto the fence and delivered his Inaugural
address.

" As a matter of Tact, Jefferson wasInaugurated lu much tho same style ashis predecessors. He was driven fromthe White House to the Capitol, attendedby music and soldlors, and delivered hi9
excellent Inaugural to au audience ofgoodly Ize.

"The busts and photographs which weseeof Washington." continued the Judge," are not, I think, accurate pictures ofthe man.
" lioudin, you will remember, took aplaster cast of Washington's face andthe remainder of his h-- nd wns filled inaccording to the imagiu .tion of thesculptor. Houdln's original plaster eatof Washington Is now in the p ssession

i uui laiuwui American sculptor, noi
""K " xjonaon, air. Mory. He ob- -

talned lt at a sale of the effects of
Some of Houdln's hlra

I 6aw the cast in London this sum-
mer, and in it I can trace but slight re-
semblance to the traditional features of
A ashington as 6een in the histories andlibraries or our public schools." I told Mr. Story that he owed lt to
his countrymen to make from that plas-
ter cast a broni! bust of Washington
that should be set up in the NationalMuseum at Washington, but I suppose
that a lire or accident will happen wjineday in Story's studio and the plaster
will be destroyed."

The laicrestse of Hald Reads.
To a person who has a moderately

well-supplie- d pocketbook and a thought-
ful turn of mind there can lie no more
fruitful theme for meditation than lo go
Into our large halls, theatres, churches
and other places of public resort, nnd.securing a seat in the gallery or Iu therear part of tho room. look nt the heads
of the audience for no other purpose t han
t- - jisecitaia by actual count how many
show signs of b ldness.

I'nless the experimenter has been In
the habit of counting for this object, ho
wlil be s.ii pr.sed to b-- n that, in most
of the Eastern cities, full :t(l per cent, of
the men more than .'10 years of age show
unmistakable signs of baldness, while
nearly twenty per cent, have spots on
their heads that are not only bald, but
actually- - polished lth the gloss that is
supposed to belong to extreme old age
alone.

I have been In the majority of the
churches and theatres In all the large
Eastern citlea, as well as In Chicago,
St. Louis and other places of the West,
and have verified my nsser.lou by actual
count.

From my observation I find that bald-head- ed

men are most plentiful In New
Y'ork and Boston. After these come
Philadelphia, Washington, and the
Western towns.

I say "men," for two reasons: 1.
Because women usually wear their hats
or bonnets on such occasions, thus cov-
ering their crowns. 2. In case their
hats are removed the hair is combed so
as to cover any possible bald spot, or
els there is an artificial " switch " to
hide the defects of nature.

So, without indulging in any specula-
tions regarding what may be. I will con-
fine myself to w hat Is to be seen.

Here are a few observations taken In
Boston: Trinity Church. 243 men; 71
actually bald and 4; indications of bald-
ness. King's Chapel, f0 men ; 38 actu-
ally liald and 14 indications of baldness.
IIoll s Street Theatre, orchestra at per-
formance of the "Mikado," 63 men; 37
actually bald and 10 Indications. Bos-
ton Theatre, Judic, l'2t men; 51 actually
bald and 43 indications. Popular Sci-
ence Monthly.

Catching Cold.
"We are still greatly atsea as regards

the way common colds ; re Induced.They are caused, I believe, in a gteat
many more ways than we have any idea
of. The words catching a chill ' are, to
me, entirely devoid of meaning.

" If by a cold we mean a congested
state of the mucous membranes that line
the passages through which we breathe,
with disciuirge of water there rom, pain
In eyes and nose, tickling In the throat,
tenderness and rawness of chest, with
secondary symptoms in the shape of
general feelings of dullness of mind
and body, and aching of limbs, then I
say these symptoms may be produced In
many ways.

" Di rect cold poured upon the head or
face, as In driving against the wind, may
produce them, so may the breathing of
damp, cold air, or even of fumes from
some melting substances, etc., thatevolve irritating cases. Here you have
your cold produced In a mechanical
way.

"A cold may be taken through the
feet, or through the body, if either be
insufficiently clad or wet ; "but this is not
causea by the cold striking up through,
or In through either, but by Its causing
depression of the nervous system, andconsequent congestion of the air pas-
sages, In those subject to such a com-
plaint. But cold may also be brought
about by Indigestion, or derangemem ol
the liver, or temporary weakness of th
heart, from any cause.

And as for treatment, It seems to me
that the less heroic It is the better.
Extra warmth, rest of the whole system,
the mildest of aperients, and abstinence
in diet will be found as a rule effectual
and safe." A Family Doctor.

An Flitor"a Wheelbarrow,
The writer has for the past 40 years

depended on the kindness ot Lis neigh-bor- a

when in want of a wheelbarrow, but
row has ono of his own, and heieatter
shall have no occasion to borrow, and
hopes no one el&e will. Danvers (Mass.)
Mirror.

i Ttao Fashion.
Fine feathers make fine hats, and

Hoe bats make tino ladleo. .

S

postage per year in advance.
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THE FORBIDDEN INDUSTRY.

Cat rh Ilia; Moonshiner. IHudv taa-e-a olIw and Order In a Contest wit la In-terest and Ljwleene.e.
In 17. when the active raiding against

moon-hlner- s commenced, there were1,024 stllLs seized, and e officersof the government were killed or wound-
ed. Since then the seizures and casual-ties decreased down to the commence-ment of the last fiscal year.

One hundred and "ninety-nin- e stillwere seized in 14 tn Georgia. NorthCorolina and Tennessee, the centre ofthe moonshine territory, the mountainswhere these three States meet lelng theroughest country in the world.
The moonshiners areas poor as churchmice, and live at the foot of the moun-tains and In the mount-tins-' valley.These valleys are fertile and the farmsproductive, corn being the principalcrop. There are no railroads near andthe wagon roads are rough, often only ahalf-b- e :ten track showing that a road IsIntended.
These people have to means of takingtheir produce to the iu.irk. ts, thereforethey make the most of t.eir crops which-ever way they can. The most abundantcrop, corn, they find the most profitableone, when converte 1 Into wldskv.
They cannot afford to turn out Juiceand pay the internal revem e collectorthe tax ot f 1 a gal on. so tbev sell itwithout paylt.g the tax. and onlv themarch of c.vilization can efTectitallv stopIt. They were always firm believers inAlexander H. Stephens, who oncesaid :

" If a man can take his corn to themill and have It ground into a little mealwithout paying a tax, he 1b cleirly enti-tled to turn lt tnto a little whisky with-out paying a tax."
The moonshiners hold that they barea natural right to distill without payinga tax. and propose to do so, and in factcarry out their views.
Many of them were loyal during thewar. Before tho war 1 here was no whis-ky tax; and why they should submit to

t.uch a tax since the war Is beyond theirreasoning. They are for all practical '

purposes banded together, for tho-ewh- o

do not distill encourage those who do.These denizens of the mountains arethe most dangerous class of s;

tho-enea- r their base have not thofacilities for escape and resistance. Inmaking warfare upon the former thework must be quick, decisive and accur-ate, and the retreat rapid. The blowmust be struck and the retreating party
has to retreat with opeed. If theonicer.
do not get away rapidly they are picked
off by the mountain bharpshooters asthey r. treat.

In the attack upon any number of
moonshiners gathered together theremust be a surprise. It Is a rushing and
exciting warfare. .The government rs

find the greatest difficulty takingout prisoners captured, as an attemptedrescue follows nearly every capture.
Iu the mountains il.o favorite locationtor crooked whisky is near a sheet ofwater and only accessible by P. The

still is plao.il under ei.rrs tnat cannot
be deeoiulvd Horn al..e , appioai tied
from the fides; only a j.pro ichablo over
the water.

Other less favored locations are nooks
In the rocks and under embankments In
the deep bru-- h. Further down the
mountain the unfrequented wood near a
stream is the favored spot.

1 ne stills vary in capacity from a gal-
lon u.'.- - (i'hilad. Iphia News.

A GOOD DEED.

"Cast on the Waters and Fonnd after
Many Iaaya.

One mom ng when the duke ot Clar-
ence, before he became William IV.,
having receive. 1 his coniml sion and his
ship, was on I Is way to his tailor's In
Plymouth, to pet the new uniform, at the
street corner h saw a boy crying, and
etopp.yi to inquire the canse.

The lad looked up throuch his tear
revealing a handsome, winning and Intel-
ligent face, nnd replied that his mother
had died only a few days before, and
that he had been cast homeless Into the
Streets.

"Whr. where is your father?" asked
the prince.

"Il. was loct n the 'Sussex.' on th
Cornwall coast, two rears airo."

How, would you like to go to sea In ft
f man-of-w.-r-

TI e tmy's face brightened, and he
that ho would like it very well.

The prince took out his pocket-loo- k

and wrote out something on a slip of
paper, which he gnve to the boy with a
shi'.ling.

Go down to the docks," he said,
"and with this shilling you will hire a
boatman to carry you off to the
'Pegasus.' When you get on board the
Ship you will give this paper to the
officer" whom you find In charge of the
deck, and he will take care of you.

"Ch'-e- r up, my lad! Show me that
you have a true heart and you shall find
a true friend."

Arrived on board the " regasus." the
officer of the deck received him kindly,
and sent him to sit upon a gun-carria-

under the break of the poop.
In less than an hour the prince came

off in his new uniform, and the boy was
strangely moved upon discovering that
the man who had promised to te his
friend was none other than William, the
duke of Clarence, and captain of the
frigate.

The boy, whoso name was Albert
Doyer, was taken into the cabin, where
the" prince questioned hitn and forthwith
ordered him to he rated as a midship-
man, and from his own purse he pro-
cured him an outfit.

During tho voynue to the American
coast the prince became strongly at-
tached to his youthful protege, keeping
him about his person c.ntir-ially- , and
instructing him in general i.:..nche of
education, a well as in his profession.

Time passed on and the b- " grew to
be a man, serving king and eountrv faith-
fully.

Iu time, William became king, and
signed the commission which made
Altert Dover rear admiral.

He exclaimed, as he put h!s signature
to the document :

"There! if I have ever done ftood
deed for England it was when I faved
to her service that true and worthy
man 1"

A Nevada Bora a Field.
Teel's marsh. In Nevada, is the mot

productive borax field on the Pacific
coa-- t.

Its deposits cover ten square miles of
surface, and it is said to Include chemi-
cally pure common salt, borax in three
forms, sulphate of soda, and carbonate
of soda.

The basin of Nevada, in which it is
situated, is covered in many parts
with dry, effervescent salts, washed
in course of ages from the toda
feldspar of the volcanic rocks and
ridges of yellow lava which cover the
country for miles.

The waters of the lakes are heavy,
appear like thin oil. smell like
possess great detersive qua'ities. are
caustic as potash, and easily baponify.
WLoaemucca Silver State.

Wanted, a Dentist.
A Careen, ?ev., newspaper says that

In the Carson Elver above Empire, the
fishing is good; but below the town the
fish will not Lite, "having lost their
teeth frora ealivallon by the mill chem-Icala- ."

Advertisirifj Itato.
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it.

aFFETIZEkS.
"et lntirrlv lli.nr.1.

Old Abriey was -- il iii:i..n.-- I bfire
conn to teti"y em rein nj the re-- , -
btlity of an old iie-r- . n.im.-- l ( niiim o .

"Ai.fiey " h.u.i lite lanrrr ei g g- u
the on-- e. you have klaiiu Mr. Cuiu-nii?- i-

ouite a long time. I believe."
Oh, yaa. -- a'l ; er thee." 1

' Has he got a good t hai; o'er?"
" D.mn know, sun ; he nebbeT st.oweJ

lt ter me."
Did you ever know him te tell a

lis?"
Wall. ah. he rnout not er toller

He. bnt I se kn .wei him tor cut some
mighty hlh caper- - round detruth."

Did you ever know hliu to steal any
thing?"

on. no, pah. but I knew'd him ter
play er mighty sharp trick. It wuz direr
way, ash. I rented er house what he
wns bbln' In. an' 'gun ter mora out.

I kep' on er puttin' in p. under n" ha
kp' on er tikin' plunder out till long
toward de eheniii' when, bleata de Lewd,
all in y plunder wur. gone.

He in. nt not or ink It out as faAt It
wur. put In. but it 'peared mlght'ly like
it let- - me. 1 went oi-e- t ter Ms iiouaeaV

pose ter ii.iii er bout it. an' he tola tue
ter '.'cut iTy .ny plunder, but, Hess ysr life,
I couldn't do It. far nome pusson I doan
hv dat It wuz P.rudder Cumrulngs had
dun put er new coat o varnish on erer'-thin- g.

1 doan 6y dat Eruddrr Curnmlng t
er thler, un'erstau'. but It do 'pear Ilka
iat on dis heah occasion be mnughtec
liecn er little mo' hones'." Arkausaw
Tiaveler.

Ill Wive.
"So you have been married twicer

av.d a man te a friend whom be bad not
cen for several icoi.ths.

Yes."
( if course wa enn talk a many othra

could not so now tell me which ooe of
your wives you bked better."

No differene
"Norte
" Notie in f.e least." "

I.i-- e your second Wife Jujt II Well
as you d d your first?''

".bi-- 1 t he same."
How tone after your first wife died

did y u wait?" tS ie a n t dead."
Ah. von were divorced?" z r:
Where Is she now?"
At my houe." --

M t a--
, do you allow her to remain

there?" .

Yes." T

What does your wife say?"
" It Is her choice."
"Well, well, 1 never heard of such an

affair. Ihere, sir. Is the foundation for
a novel."

"Oh, no, nothing strange about It "

" Yes, there Is."
"Oh. no, for. you see, shortly aftec

being divorced from my wife I Uarrie
her agjln."

The RlMSsdaew of Being TUttl.
Rhode Island Man : " Yon Western

folks are pretty tmsrt. but our Lhode
Island farmers can beat you ta coma
things."

imal a Man : " It may T.e so.
' What il. you say to nn onion eight-

een Incti s in eircumfereiiee? A lit. ode
Inland 'aimer has rals 1 one of that
s.ze th: - --.

"Well! wed! I mpjiose I.h1
Isl ii I i eo; ie are hoping no one will

altemptto cook It In tha- - t ..te." Oma-
ha World.

Tier TAnsy, nharp Kye..
Little LnuUa, not three vrsrs old.

observed as she sat at the table to
to s; it with great energy into tha

corner of her Mh. and when naked wtat
6he wa doing, said :

"1 trying to p!t out ray teeth aa
Aunt Mary Arn doea."

Poor Aunt Mary Ann's false teeth hurt
her. she slyly slipped them out Into
her napkin when the sat uown to tha
table, fondly hoping she was unobeet red.
but the Utile one's sharp eyes bad aeeQ
bor.

rractio. Make. Per fees.
"Po you know of any mitigating cir-

cumstances in your cae.-- said a Jus ties
to a negro accused of stealing.

' Lemme off dls time."
Is It your first offense?" JZ.

" Fust offence, 6ab."
"How did you roartige to fee that

chickens so cleverly w.thout disturbing
the dog that was In the yard?"

" Dat cornea from practice, bo.' sal
the accused, who felt flattered by tha
remarks ot the court.

Bar Beeosnias; Celer.
Dr. Ferktns Soonover Is on of tha

most pol.te doctors in the business.
Be was recently called In to atfendl

Mrs. Judga Peterby, whose bodl'y affile-tlon- s,

as a general thing, are putei
Imaginary.

"Doct ir, I am srtre that I have got
the jaundice." said Mrs. Petrhy.

"My dear madam, yellow is the most
becoming color you can wear ; besides it
Is fashionable just now." Texas SI fl-
ings.

"Condensed Trial Report.
Man nnder arrest pleads not gtil'ty.

Witness called and examination eorr.
m en red. Prloncr says ha wajits an att-
orney.

Stay of proceedings declared for le)
minutes.

Court, attorney and sper'ators plaa
a game pf seven up. Court wins.

Prisoner declared guilty. Colby (Wla
rbonograpb.

Afrald Ret.
Wife (to husbands ; " It strikes ma.

dear, that our daughter Maty is cot
careful enough of the company she
keeps. I cannot endure that "fellow
Pike who comes to see her. Do yoa
think, dear, that she Is tool enough ta
marry him?"

Hue-ban- (thoughtfully) : " I am afraid
not."

Washington, D. C
Moe : "I say, Tor, why does dey el'tzs

put D. C. after Washington'"
Daddy: "Why, chile,-I- 's surprised

at yer iginanee. Doan yer know dat D.
C. means dat Washington wur. de adly
of bis country?" Harper's Baar.

- 4-
m a t tCovering It Cr.

"You had boy, you hare ma 'e a grease
fpot on the new -- o a wit h your bread anf
butter," said Mrs. Fizzletop to her touj
Johnny.

Never mind, mi, you can sit on it
when there Is c mpauy In the parlor."

A Dentist. i

" A dentist, love, makes teeth of bone
For those whom fate has left without

And finds provision for his own
By pulling other people's out." '

The shanghai Can.
- -

The Shanghai al is a specieg pf .Vft.barrow and lrih jaunt. ng car co rbinat.lhtre is in.iiii for a peiso.t on eaeiof the w h !, uhJ.- - Uo driver cele
tweeii the shaft- - and pushes from behind


